SUSTAINABILITY REPORT 2018 UPDATE

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT AND
HYGIENE SOLUTION COMPANY
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Kemklean is committed to achieving a long-term successful and sustainable business as Southern
Africa’s leading provider of Commercial Formulated Cleaning and Disinfecting Chemicals.

We continue to work hard to reduce the impact of our operations and products on the environment by increasing
efficiency, minimizing waste and reducing our energy consumption in our production plant.
We are also mindful of the particular political and social requirements of our country, and so pay careful attention to
consistently meeting and exceeding minimum legislative requirements around Black ownership, all aspects of
employment equity, as well as actively pursuing skills development within Kemklean.
It is with the culture and values of integrity, empowerment, collaboration, passion and innovation that
we embrace in the business that underpins our approach to the environment, health and safety, our people and all
our other stakeholders.
Kemklean aims to increase its market growth by ensuring benefit and health to society.
We strive to provide peace of mind when it comes to hygiene system for customers, by
building long standing and economically viable partnerships that will add value and
enhance our customer’s business.

A 6 week stock turnover has
been achieved in 2018, a 10%
improvement over 2017.

We are Southern Africa’s leading local provider of commercial formulated cleaning and disinfecting chemicals;
developing, producing and selling our products to retail, food processing, live animal and industrial customers
throughout Southern Africa has the following accreditation:
•

A founder custodian member of SAAFoST.

•

ISO 9001:2008.

•

All disinfectants registered under Act 29 & Act 36 as
required.

•

SABS 1828 mark bearing products.

•

SABS 1853 mark bearing products.

•

Distribution agreement with Pennville (Pty) Ltd for
Vitamins : Triple Sulpha, Aqualyte Forte , Carmino +

•

Manufacture Virkon® S under license to the Lanxess
company.
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Adding more
Behind the label, we have been…
Reducing packaging and increasing recycling
Increasing efficiency
Reducing Waste
Enhancing our commitment to PDI ownership and empowerment
Increasing employee participation
Expanding our community work
More concentrated products to help reduce the dosage levels
Packaging reduction
January 2011 saw Kemklean launch a concentrate range of products for the retail and food sector – Products are
either SABS 1853 or 1828 mark bearing for the food industry. To date (June 2018) this has resulted in a saving of:
•

8.3 million litres of water

•

296 ton plastic

•

310 ton cardboard

•

10 175 ton product not transported on the road.

Energy efficiency

Concentrates: Adding more
Less waste / packaging.
Increase productivity and profitability.
Reduce transport and logistical cost and road damage.
Control product use thereby saving costs.
Environmental advantage.

Our company is not involved in a
manufacturing process that uses
copious amounts of energy.
We are therefore not
in a position to enhance
our energy efficiency.
We do use fluorescent
tubes and energy efficient
globes to try and
contribute to the energy
saving initiatives that are common in
our country

Improving manufacturing
Continuous improvement is part of our culture, whether it is by embracing new technologies or individual
development. In the past year, our focus has been on improving our efficiency and significant steps have been
taken in this area.
Reducing waste
We are very aware and concerned about the effect that industry as a whole has on the
environment.
Air filtration was installed in our powder plants to reduce particulate matter escaping into the
atmosphere
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We have developed a Chemical Management Action Plan, which is required by the local water disposal authority,
resulting in minimizing the impact of chemicals.
Product washings that affect the water oxygen demand or are acidic, are placed in tanks and disposed of at a landfill
site where a safe-disposal certificate is issued.
We have undertaken various initiatives to reduce excess water usage and have contingency plans in place to
mitigate in the event of a total water supply shutdown .
Production related, safety and environment
Compliance
Legal compliance on product safety and labeling
SABS ISO 9001
Our commitment to producing safe products is supported by comprehensive management systems that reflect legal
and regulatory compliance as a minimum standard and cover raw material use and product assessments, labeling
and packaging requirements. Successful external audits during the year validate the efficacy of our multi-faceted
Quality Management System.
Kemklean’s Environmental Commitment
The Board of Directors is sensitive to the effect that industry, as a whole, has on the environment.
*
*
*
*
*
*

Kemklean strives to reduce the impact of our operations and products on the environment by increasing
efficiencies, minimizing waste and reducing our energy consumption in our production plant.
Through the introduction of a range of concentrated products, we have reduced packaging material,
reduced waste, increased productivity and profitability and reduced costs.
Our company is not involved in a manufacturing process that uses copious amounts of energy. We are
therefore not in a position to enhance our energy efficiency. We use fluorescent tubes and energy efficient
globes to contribute to the energy saving initiatives that are common in RSA.
Product washings that affect the water oxygen demand or are acidic, are placed in tanks and disposed of at
a landfill site where a safe-disposal certificate is issued.
In order to keep the carbon footprint to a minimum, all aircraft flights, delivery schedules and consultants’
calling/travelling schedules are carefully monitored.
Wherever possible, packaging material is recycled.

Production related health and safety
Kemklean strives to maintain a safe workplace at all locations in which it operates. Through a structured H & S
Committee we are proud to report that no serious injuries were reported in the year under review.
We continue to ensure our business activities are undertaken in a responsible manner and in accordance with
relevant statutory legislation, and that all employees participate in the development, promotion and maintenance of a
safe and healthy working environment for employees, visitors and the public.
Skills development
Today, Kemklean employs 111 people across Southern Africa.
We are committed to investing in the learning and development of our employees, and continue to support national
skills development initiatives, through learnerships offered to our staff, as well as through participation in the
CHIETA SETA’s core skills program.
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Employee satisfaction
Kemklean’s culture is based on the key values of integrity, empowerment, collaboration and passion. A climate
survey is conducted and assessed annually in which we are able to adjust our strategy accordingly.
We actively communicate these values and encourage feedback.

From left to right: Samantha Valley (Reception), Quaanita
Valley (HR Administrator), Rizana Booley (Debtors
Administrator), Valentino Barends (HR Manager), Noelleen
Fisher (Debtors/Invoicing Clerk),
Graeme Venables
(Commercial Director); Shann Williams (Financial
Controller); Meagan Barnes (Debtors Team Leader).
Front: Maleeha Allie (Debtors/Invoicing Clerk).

Corporate Social Responsibility
At the heart of Kemklean’s social and community initiatives lies a policy framework that governs the company’s
approach and consideration when dealing with matters pertaining to support of community.
The company’s commitment is documented, signed by the Managing Director and paves the way forward to
structured individual considerations.
Customer Satisfaction
Our customers are our business and in order to ensure that we are conducting our operation in a satisfactory
manner, we conduct bi-annual surveys with our customers. The survey covers the majority of functions. We have
been increasing the desired response rate annually, i.e. the 2017 target of 76% in respect to customer satisfaction
was exceeded. The benchmark for customer satisfaction had been set to 80% for 2018.
The graphical representation of customer opinion to the services offered by Kemklean in 2018 is set out below:
Management is carefully analysing the reasons as to why we did not achieve the target set and will be taking urgent
steps to ensure that customer perceptions as per our measurement parameters are improved in the coming period.

Gabriel Mujati: Quality Manager
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Social & Ethics Matrix
Kemklean has developed a detailed matrix covering the high level questions that a Social and Ethics Committee
need respond to. This matrix covers the main issues as detailed in The Ethics Handbook and is challenged
biannually to ensure continual improvement. Kemklean has made good strides in terms of actions taken to ensure
our compliance with the requirements of our Social and Ethics Matrix, to the extent that all subsections have now
been covered. Having achieved this outcome will not result in the company shelving the watching brief, and, it is our
intention to regularly challenge the requirements to ensure continual compliance with our self-imposed code and to
make adjustments as and when updates are received. The results of responses to the matrix questions challenged
in 2018 are tabulated below:
2018
AREA CLASSIFICATION

Achievement

Market Place
Work Place
Social Environment
Natural Environment

100%
100%
100%
100%

Carbon Footprint

Kemklean has also established a baseline Carbon Footprint, analyzing CO2 output from activities undertaken in the
course of our conducting business. We will use this as a measure as to how we are reducing our carbon emissions
annually, with the target of decreasing the CO2 output by 20% by 2020.
During the financial year 2017/2018 Kemklean discharged 1017.7 MT CO2 in producing 5049.6 MT product giving a
CO2 output of 0.2015 MT CO2/MT product (201.5g/kg). With the change in product type and the intense marketing
and service drive that has occurred in the last year, airline flights have dramatically increased resulting in a greater
CO2 discharge. The fruits of these activities will result in far greater sales volumes and values in future years which
will then reduce the /unit discharge figures. The table below indicates the use and CO2 discharge per Rand sold for
2014 (our baseline year) to present. One will note that we have already reduced our water consumption and CO2
output by 27% and 54% respectively. Electricity usage has remained constant when compared to Rand sales.

Water
Electricity
CO2 Output

Unit
L/R
kW/R
kg/R

2014
0.027
0.002
0.011

2016
0.014
0.003
0.009

2017
0.014
0.002
0.009

2018
0.0125
0.002
0.008

We have also ensured that paper - 5.5 MT, plastic - 2MT and metal - 4.5MT have been returned to recycling depots
for rework.
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